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Miss Margaret Ann Carter,daughte r ofMr. and Mrs. Wil¬
liam Henry Carter of Bowden,became tne bride of Kevin
Joseph Bohn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. EJ. Bohn of dtron, N.Y.
In a double ring ceremony sol-
emlnized Saturday, Septem-1ber 7, 1968 at 3:00 in the after¬
noon in the Semiour Johnson
Base Chapel. Father Shea of¬
ficiated.
The church decorations In¬

cluded arrangements of white
gladioli, mums and snapdragonsagainst a background of candel¬
abra.

Given in marriage by her
brother, Henry Ellis Carter, the
bride wore a formal gown of
crepe and alencon lace. The
bodice featured an Empire
waist, sabrina neckline and
callapointed sleeves of alencon
lace. The A-line skin of crepe
was complimented by a chapel
length train which fell from the
shoulders. Her veil of silk
illusion fell from petals of il¬
lusion and seed pearls. She
carried a cascade bouquet of
white roses centered with a
white orchid.

Miss Faye Ezzell of Burgaw
was maid of honor. She wore
a formal gown of pink crepe
with an empire waist, wedding
ring neckline Tdterspoised wfui
pearls, and elbow length sle¬
eves. A panel of self-fabric
flowed softly down the back.
Matching headpieces were
worn. She carried a cluster
of pink carnations.

Bridesmaid was Miss Diane
Carter of Bowden, sister of the
bride. Her dress and head¬
piece was Identical to that of
the honor attendant and carr¬
ied pink carnations.
Roger Bohn of Akron, N.Y.,

brother of the groom was best
man.
Ushers were Richard Eaton

and Jeff Kirby, both of SeymourJohnson.
Mrs. Carter wore for her
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daughter's wedding a pale yel¬low, brocade dress and a yel¬low orchid corsage.
Mrs. Dora Register of War¬

saw, Maternal grandmother of
the bride wore a green three
piece suit and corsage of white
carnations.

Following the ceremony the
bridal party received Quests
in the entrance of the Chapel.
The bridal couple left for a

Kenansville Society
By:
Mrs. N.B. Boney accompani¬

ed Mrs. Stokes Westbrook to an

wedding trip to Akron. N.Y.
For traveling the bride wore a
brown knit A-llne dress with
beige accessories and the or¬
chid lifted from her bridal bou¬
quet.

REHEARSAL PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. William HenryCarter entertained members of

the wedding party at a rehear¬
sal and cake cutting followingthe rehearsal Friday night. Thebride's table was covered with
a white lace cloth. A three-
tiered cake decorated In pink
and green, topped with a min¬
erure bride and groom was at
one end of the table.

Following the traditional cut¬
ting by the Drtdal couple, guest
were served.
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Miss Carter was honored at

miscellaneous shower at Bow-
den Community PresbyterianChurch, September 3ra. The
hostesses were Mesdames
James Sauls Sr., Allen Holmes,
Jack Sauls, Kenneth Holloman
and Miss Diane Carter. Bri¬
dal games were led by Mrs.
Holmes and Miss Carter. Re¬
freshments consisting of bridal
cakes, mints, salted nuts, and
punch were served to approxi¬
mately 40 guests.

BUFFET DINNER
On September 13, Mr. and

Mrs. EJ. Bohn of AJtron, N.Y.
entertained the bridal coupleand relatives with a buffet din¬
ner at Gutner's Restaurant in
Batavia, N.Y.

Eastern Star meeting In Clinton
on Thursday night.Mrs. Elsie R. Qulnn accomp¬
anied her sister. Mrs. Minnie
Dickson of Calypso to More-
head last week. They were ac¬
companied by their sister,Daisy of Hickory and another
sister. Flora at Greensboro.

Mrs. N.B. Boney, Mrs. Viola
Qulnn and Miss Annie Cather¬
ine Rhodes accompanied Mrs.
Albert Barton to Goldsboro last
Tuesday to attend the WayneCounty Fair. Mrs. Mae H.
Spicer also attended as one of
the Judges for the exhibits.
The Rev. Leon Russell Dis¬

trict Superintendant of the Gol¬
dsboro District held a Revival
here last week at the Kenans-
ville Methodist Church.
Mrs. N.B. Boney and Mrs.

E.S. McGowan accompaniedMrs. G.V. Gooding to Warsaw
on last Wednesday afternoon to
attend the U.D.C. meeting held
in the home of Mrs. GeorgeBenett.
Mrs. Viola W. Quln n has

returned from Hampton, Va.
where she spent several daysrecently with relatives.

Mrs. Lawrence Southerland
has been visiting the Jim New-
lin Family in Guilford.

Among the college students
who left recently for their res¬
pective Schools were; WoodyBrlnson, for Wake Forest, GeneEnglish and Beverly Kilpatrickfor ECU In Greenville, LyndaFields, UNC, at Greensboro,Phyllis Fields and Julus Jones,Wilmington College, also Cyn¬thia Krestch, Larry Futrelle,Doc Brinson, Wayne Brown and
Charles Ingram at the U.N.C.
in Chapel Hill, in addition to
Betsy Burnette to Peace Col¬
lege in Raleigh. Others were
listed in last week's paper.
Recent visitors in thehome of

Mrs. Thomas Hughes were:
Mrs. Warren Bostic and Mrs.
Elma Smith of Magnolia, Mrs.
Jewile Lewis and Mrs. Callle
Baton of Carolina Beach, Mrs.
Belle Stalllngs of Wallace also
Mrs. Winnie Herring of RockyMount.
Mrs. Ben Williamson Is vis¬

iting her sister, Mrs. Hunter
Sanders of Wilmington, N.C.

Mrs. Sue Westbrook attended
an Eastern Star District meet¬
ing at Stantonsburg on last We¬
dnesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barton

spent the week end at their
Mobile home in Chocowtnlty.
Mrs. R.W. Laughlln of Ral¬

eigh has returned to her home
after a visit here with her dau¬
ghter, Mrs. P.B. Raiford.

Dr. Guy Gooding Jr. and his
sister, Mrs. Bobby Ray of Ra¬
leigh also Mrs. C. Banks Mc-
Nairy of Goldsboro visited their
parents last week. They came
especially to see Dr. Goodingwho Is a patient In Duplin Gen¬
eral Hospital.

Miss Lottie Williams Is also
a patient in DuDlin General Hos¬
pital following a fall.

Announcement
Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Everette C.Westbrook announce the birthof a daughter Leigh Ann bom
in Duplin General Hospital at
Kenansville. N.C. on Sept. 14,1968. Mrs. Westbrook is theformer Tennelia Smith, daugh-ther of Mr. and Mrs. W. CoySmith of Albertson, N.C.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
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South Kenensville
Club Has Meeting
The president. Mrs. RslphBerwick presided when the

South Kenansvilie Extension
Hosnemakers Club held its first
fall meeting in the home of
Mrs. N.B. Boney on last Fri¬
day rfternoon at 2:30. The
opening Devotional was conduc¬
ted by Mrs. Viola W. Qulnn.

"Washing Machines, Their
Selection, Use and Care," was
the program topic presented bythe Home Agent, Mrs. Mae H.
Spicer. Leaders reports on
Education and Public Relations
were given by Mrs. Boney. She
urged the members to visit the
Library more often and read
more of the books on the Ap¬
proved List. She further stated
that five of this club's members
had already reported on ten each
and hoped others would have
completed their quotas by the
next meeting which will be on
October 18tn. With Mrs. Car¬
rie Middleton.
A social hour followed the

meeting during which time,
Mrs. viola W. Quinn assisted
Mrs. Boney in serving punch,
cookies, salted nuts and Chip-
sters. Mrs. Quinn was pro-
temming for Mrs. Lawrence
Southerland who was out of
town.

Mrs. Jackson
Hostess

Mrs. Leo Jackson was hos¬
tess to her bridge club on last
Monday night witn Mrs. Frank
Neeley substituting for the onlyabsent member. Mrs. Louise
W. Mitchell was high scorer
and Mrs. J.O. Stokes was pre¬
sented the consolation. Mrs.
Neeley was also remembered.
For refreshments, Mrs. Jack¬
son served pineapple-surprisewith coffee.

"Hooiiturcm
By: Robert W. Swain
Agricultural Extension Agent(Livestock Work)
One of the cheapest ways to

harvest com Is to let hogs do
the job. This Is especially truewhere fields are already fenced
or use can be made of electric
fencing. Some management fac¬
tors which should be followed
for best results are as follows:

1. Use good quality, healthy
pigs weighing 75-100 pounds.

2. Be sure pigs are immu¬
nized against hog cholera.

3. Put a feeder filled with
the same feed which the pigshave been eking In the field.
Keep feed In this feeder until
the pigs start eating the corn.

4. It Is best to Dreakdown
several rows of corn with a
tractor so the pigs can reach
it and learn to eat It.

5. Divide the field Into small

lots with electric fencing so the
pigs will clean a lot with a
minimum of waste. Allthecorn

in (given section shouldbecon¬
sumed in three weeks. IF k is
not. either reduce the size of
the next plot or add mor e pigs.6. Hand-feed .6 to .7 poundsof 40$> protein supplement perpis per day. Have enough tro¬
ugh space so all pigs can gettneir share of supplement.7. Provide a mineral mix¬
ture free-choice.

8. Control Internal and ex¬
ternal parasites.

9. Provide shelter and shade.10. Provide at least one water
cup per 25 pigs.The County Agricultural Ex¬tension office in KenansvUlehasinformation on all phases ofhogproduction. This information isfor anyone trying tomake moneywith hogs. We have farrowinghouse and feeding floor plansalong with plans tor other fac¬ilities. Let us help you do abetter job with hogs.
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Today's farmers pro¬
vide ample, whole¬
some food when,
where and how we
want it. . And the
cost takes a smaller
share of our incomes
. 18.2 per cent .
smaller than at any
time in history.
The Land Bank Is
proud to have a part
In the progress of
farmers throughout
this area.
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| Leder Bros. - - Mt. Olive Headquarters Foi

Today's go-anywhere,
i do-anything Hush Puppies.®

Go anywhere. do anything in thesa smart new styles Speciallydesigned and manufactured solas give flexibility, softness and lightnessyou've never known before, steel shank for extra support.

fVentura - Smart low heel combines
fashion and comfort in todays New Look.
IPrettily fit to be tied in matching tawny
tones of Breathin' Brushed Pigskin (R)

and smooth leather:
jL sizes 5Vi - 10 . . N-M Widths

r m 1

SHOP 'TIL 9
Friday night...
7 P. M. Saturday

Fritzie All a walking shoe could be!
^ Flattering slim-line oxford keeps you ligh

stepping and ever so comfortable
L size 5J4-10 N - M Widths

Ik 510 Im
Duchess - . - Slim - line ^slipons of Breathin' Brushed
k Pigskin (R)
Ilk sizes 5fc . 10 N . M Widths

Ai4A\$10 ^

Campus Styled! \
*X Campus Approved! rj)

young man's buckled
Chukka Tacos (olive)

Rufus II
- - Designed for ruggeii^^^
active boys - running, jumping
or climbing. In Breethin' Brushed
Pigekin. Houn' Dog color
sizes 5J4 - 12

Duke .... Most popular men's
tie oxford in Breathin' Brushed
Pigskin (R) Houn' Dog color

I ,n Smooth Glove
Leather. . .

Mt. Olive - - . Telephone 658-2035
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Loder Bros. Bring You

I I
WOLVERINE

I Man-size ruggedness I
I for man-size jobs I

Like, how far do you want to go? Wolverine's tough,¦ new leather and black crepe sole make fun of wear.
Kick off even the most difficult moisture and acid I
conditions. Hold up on really rugged jobs. No won¬
der the action-man likes this great new Wolverine®
action-boot. This 6 incher is supple and soft with
all the features that have made Wolverine" famous
for comfort. It's just one style. There are others.
In a wide range of sizes. Step in. You'll like the way
you step out. If it's Wolverine", it's built for action.

Sizes 7 -12 jr AQC to E E E widths IJ.jQ|
¦ Give this boot a I
¦ foot and see how I
m far it gets you. I

Laying a pipeline, running a bulldozer, ripping through
a forest: these are the tough boots for the tough jobs.
8-inches of rugged tough leather. 8-inches of soft
supple lightweight comfort. They're specially treated
for acid resistance and water repellency. Mocassin toe
styling. Hooks and eyelets that lace in a flash. The
comfortable crepe sole has steel shank support. They're
tough outside. Wonderful inside. As shown in
Spanish Moss Sizes 7 - 12 C 3E WidthsI Grab a pair quick at only

Your

I 1998 jffHL- II WOLVERINE' I
HEADQUARTERS


